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as te ensure not only * prlnwny examination by an otologist Tout such further 
examinations es the otologist may deen necessary. The visiting «irac ce» nlsp 4e#e*»lw 
whether a child should receive free wdieal adrice at a hospital clinic or ho attended 
privately by a practicing otologist.

hu wADVio xssmicncK,
T$v- ability read speech ffo® the lips Is Invaluable t<; nil hard of hearing 

persons young or old. Older people find lip-rending difficult to le* m, bet children 
■,r it ' lit»» special cl eases r zided far

chlldrer, whose deafness 1# regarded as likely to Increase, as they grow older. Some 
ch il iron ore instructed after school hours and others give up certain less iaroortant 
o Ins ses. r instruction they are leapt in their regular classes and
are* placed in front seats and 1» the best positions to se«- the teacher1* face. 
Excellent results are be-in-' obtained, fhifi elan is being followed in Cities in
the United, tinté*.

.

Thr! latest idea in ^-sa is ting hare of hspring school children Is to place on the 
teacher s desk a sound amplifier eonneeted electrically with the lighting eye tea nnd 
*ire6 t0 the ***** ff th9 h*rd of hearing pupils, ea* of whom wears an car niece kept 
In place by s heed hand. At each 4«m* there le >.* adjuster to rfeisè or lower tJv

** of sound. - ilote part i*r*
end gives excellent results. A special instrvv'seut known as th- ’:??dio '•#<*• is being me de 
ty X. A. Myers end one of Mittsburg, This system is more -**» effective and less
expensive than giving instructions It Up-rcaJjJug. As, however, li»-reading ft* of 
ttü* «««I valu#* in adult life to «tea» who are hard nr feyiugj U It felt that It 
should ircoac a part of the Ourriauiu* el all hard ef hearing children.
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Specialists in the United States contend that not less than },(XXKXQ of their 
school children ere suffering from incipient deafness to an extent that calls for 
Utologisal attention. In a like ratio there would be ?5,0<X> children of school age

u '*"* is «any time -.umber
snt.oring from tulertiulesi* or from any other'Si^or allra«Rt. Notwithatanliw this latter 
fet »o oonc- rted action of any kind is b»ing taken in the City of Montreal regarding
nom'JHrnr^rth dtt> **“* ®°f,id*,inS ho* raethods ami hoi# inexpensive is
CHMtpK risen to the enor.nou» losses that now result from d»-*fuses,

be put forth for further im etion.
no roe semble excuse


